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Visualization of natural convcctive ftows with a lagrangian techniquc
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Thc mixing propcrtics uf the tlow of a fluid moving by
natural convcction insidc a cubie container can be visualizcJ
wilh a Lagrangian techniquc. The natural convectivc mation
is produccd by maintaining the temperaturcs of {\VO oppositc
vertical walls ofthc container al constant hui different valucs;
all other sides are eonsidered thermally insulated. The \Vall
temperalures oscillate as functions of time with a non zero
relative phase. Due lo Ihe eombined effeet 01" lime-dependent
temperature differencc and gravity acceleration, vorticcs are
generated at different limes and in differcnt zoncs 01' Ihe con-
tainer. Under appropriatc circumstances, the vortices may
Icad lo mixing. In order lo invcstigale quantilatively the cf-
feciency of Illixing in lhis flow, the mass, mOl1lcntum ami
cnergy conscrvation equations were sol ved numcrically 10-
gcther with the appropiate boundary conditions. Flow visu.
alil.ation is acomplished using Lagrangian surface lracking
(LST) which is a direct gcneralization of a particle tracking.
In LST, a sel of points is distribuled on a surface at lhe onset
01'lhe convcctive mOlion. In the particular cxample prescnted

herc, the \Vedelined a sel of 180 x 180 points distributed uni-
rormly on the surface of a sphcrc ol"a diameler equal to 3/4
01' the side of the cubical container. The posilion of Ihe sel of
poinls at subsequent times is dcfined hy Ihe respective path
¡ines rcsulting in Ihe deformation 01' Ihe surface. The geo-
melrical properties 01' lhe surface contains information about
dynamies 01" the 110w; in particular, it is possihle lO identil"y
zones whcre flow stretching and foldings occur. In Fig. 1,
we prcsenl the deformed surface afler four cycles of the walJ
lemperature oscilIalions. The rigth hand side verlical wall is
hcatcd and the lel"thand side is eoolcd. The vertical boundary
layers generalc strelching \vhile lhe the horizontal walls force
(he flow to hendo Calculations and visualizations wcre made
in an Origin 2000 and in an Onix computer respcctivcly.
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FrGLJI{E l. Visualizations of natural convcctivc Ilows wilh a lagrangian Icchnique. In yellm •...is the dcformed surface arter four cycles of the
\valllempcrJture oscillJtions. ~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~-
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